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SOUTDERN EXPRESS, COMPiNT.MM

15

WBASm HOTEL," ' ' '
tart rale lifted from usj and inrhie ppin

Lvterestjp Rkpomof an Interview ion notonly himself, but the best men of
."wTTn thk PRW4ft)iR!N,r-SoirrHEUi- r; i- agreed that the day is not fai jj

the North, :n :H,LSB0E0, STEBET, .

distant, wlien we may. uo
" ' - 1 - ' '

. .. .' ,

Ofict Corner Mainakd wdier 'Strettt.
... --,'- --';

Under thf Mansion Hoase.

fTHE SOUTHERN EXPRESS CO MEANT IS

1 now prepared to forward Gold nd Silvercoin enr-renc- y,

parcels and freight to Richmond Lynchburg,
Bristol, Danyille, Grnsboro, Charlotte, Ragh.
Weldon, GoldsboroV Wilmington. Newbern Mor-Banto- n,

Morehead City, and Beaufort, N.(Wantto
Way Stations on the Virginia and Tennes-eeailroa- d,

Souih Side Railroad, Petersburg Rv ,Nh

flan ftrfn nn the StnmD A

popular Hotel, ritaated on the finest ret
THIS beautiful "City of Oaks," hai already
earaed ho reputation, under the manaeemettt of its
experietced Proprietors, of beinjf the best Hotel la
theSJmh. It is located within a few yards of tfce

Stale CRitoT. and is near the business part of the
Cilr. A .')' ' ' 'j

"'"

Jf pleasant and clean beds, a liberal table, and re-

ntable and attJitie serrants will make Gnests
ionfoable, these eaa counted on at the Ex-cetnt- e

Hotel. ,
v, ff RANDALL & CO.

Ac ordingto the reporter ot the !.)

: Index, thaJ.ernditeut
eccentric genius, Gen. . D. M. Green,

thus spoke at a recent political;, meeting
--at Moore's Bluff: y i yo

Gen'leraen and Fellow-Citizen- s :imj. riiirinoi ranmt fnr

Carolina Railroad, Kaleign ana .v"" - -

acanait cwun, iw vuu- -. ,i lr 11. 1865. lmodpd-11-6.

mate of Northern Sentiment.
From the Atlanta Intelligencer, Oct 27.

We had the pleasure of a visit in our
sanctum yesteiday from Jnd;e 0. ;A
Loch rune, who ha just ireturned from a

Nttrtliern tour. We were pleased to find
the Judje in excellentflpirits, and hope
fu I ot our early, restoration to peace and
prosperity. He found in the North, and
at Washington,; great liberality of senti-

ment in the minds ot the people, and a
general disposition (o jet byxQntyJ&JWf

Sitter iii their denunciations of the
and the conciliatory policy

it had observed toward the South, Judge
Locniaue had a long and satisfactory in-tii- i

view with the President, in which the
present unfortunate condition of tho'conn

try was freely discussed,. lie found the

Chief Executive kindly disposed toward
and doierinied t' stem the current

tli.'.ieeks Xu overwhelm this unhappy

mineton and Weldon Kaiiroaa, '
road, and Atlantic arid N. C. Railroad

Letters, Money Package and small parcels to. Co-

lumbia, S C., CharleBton.C., Augu8ta,SavBah,
Macon.Columbus, Ga .Mobile, Montgomery. Selma.

J Wa. Vickebnrjo Miss , New Orteans, lia.,
and to way stations ou the Charlote and bouth Car-

olina Railroad, South Caroline Railroad. Geergia
Railroad. Macon and Western Railroad, 'Atlanta and

West Point Railroad, South Western Railroad, South-- n

.i i a i..uma mnA M isaisninpi Rai Iroad

LIVERout oy my neiguuoic. -- w""" i

lered at me ovr the fence tother day as A

fiTAfill
asjaiE5Vsrjr-3- l

nt T1..J--.- .! j ..u .0ntfi.ll v inform the M n t3yyvo iron -- .. - . ,liril uucreigiiru mop.
.mi .n) rnraaril wiih nromDtness and dis- -

I was feedin' ray chtcKens says iuoy,
Green-Gine- ral, fays they, thar's a good

many fellers cumin out for office, now

why don't you run for snmthin? The
darkies, says they is all free now, you'd
better run for Curiner plenty cases of
starvation, freezin and stiiside. From
that 1 beirin to scratch my head on it,

1.1 . Tki.niu. T?. Rrnurn'fl nlH stand in Salisbury.
K(U1C a. w a. ii intast - - - - -

horses and buggies ana omer coiitpjauuco ui
hired at anv time, and where horses will be fed

,nd well attended to.
JOHN A. SMDER,

Will ruriTo ,

patch all articles entrnsted to their care and with

their connections with the Adams and Hardens
Expre?s'can give greater facilities for forwarding and

collection of monies and valuables. For farther infor-

mation inquire of
Asknt SooTHaan Lxraiss Ca,

d3m13Oct. 2fi, 1895.

GREATSOUTHERN MAIL
'.it

totI 6avsJ
tojuyself, savs I, "Green, old

Mi'va'haH a lono. rouffb road of it ROBERT UTZMAN.
October 31, 1865. No 135dtf

auction in rum- - ile tltinKs we nave mucu
i,mw ibr at the liands of Mr. Johnson, M. C ANIEL.WORTH..

WORTH & DANIEL, 3KI. CCD TXJ rJS? 12E2

" Dl QJ
throuo--h

J
life, quit plowin and mawlin rails

now and commence doin a little brain
work, git a tat office and live hereafter on

the good will of thesuvrius. "Applause.
So I cum out. Thar's five runin agin
for the same office but they ain't here
feller-citizen- s whur is they Why ain't
they here advocatin of thar claims afore
you ? I think 1 smell a rat in it, gen'le-menthey'- re

'fraid to tork to you. Iluv
to work I luv fat hogs, I hi v to see the
corn-field- s of progress a growin m the
prary lands of Amerikin liberty. Ira
mense applause. I foreseed this late
war a cumin on and I was opposed to
th 'Nni-t- recrutiu' bv tbrritr emigra- -

itiid ii 'becomes us, as a people, to sustain

him and his administration fully, manful-

ly, and with a zeal that knows no abate-

ment.'
. The Judge speaks in the most exalted

'terms of President Johnson and of m
magnanimity and justice ; he is satisfied

that his sole and patriotic purpose is to

restore the' Union and to establish, upon
u firmer and broa ler lasis, the principles
of tree government in tins land. He
llirovvs his soul and heart into the ques-

tion. of pacification, and expects the whole
Eolith with unanimity to rally around

I COMMISSION AND
Forwarding merchants.

T C. and B. G. Worth' old stand South Water St.,

"WILMINGTON, N. O.

Will give strict .personul attention to Sale or Ship-

ment of Colton. NftTal Steres and General Prodace.
AIo, to recemng and forwsrding Goods.

Agents for Cne Fear Line of RiTer Steamrs to

FayetleTille. and Stil Lines to New York and Phila- -

j. i..u: , ;!'''

UNITED STATES MAIL AND
CARRYING EXPRESS THROUGH ENTIRE-

LY BY RAIL TO
WASHINGTON CITY, 1

BALTIMORE, ;

PHILADELPHIA, .

NEW YORK AND
LYNCHBURG tie

tup ORANGE AND ALEXANDRIA
AND VIRGINIA CBRTBAL RAILROADS.

FS CONTINUOUS RAII.-- NO STAG-41l"M- T

TRAINS RUN TO BALTIMORE AND

OHIO DSPOl AT WASHINGTON CITY,
TWICE DAILY.

1. 1 ...I. tr.p:.:".J.: :r.s "a tiou. And you see,

Pealers in CottOB, Bagging, Rope, Lime., Flasler,
GaaDo, Ford's Fertilizer, Salt, and Coal. ; !

November 1st, 1165. p41aodl36

". Blossom Brothers.

Commission Merchants.

neiguueis, wuai
TProlono-fl- d aD- -

J ma ,itai., and to come up manfully ' '
Dlause.1 That's S of trash I've
: . . . . . . i in n T I r 1 1 1 ill 1 1 it . i . kkj.w -
in. an ciiit"'""v . .
jLhm ca mtf nrSrn tor it'"iust betote

I tliU gnin- - "

wiici tho eunvlitiou of tho freedmen de-iiniii-

The Judge"'apeukaif the kindly
ueutimoiits of the Northern people, ;en
e.allyi their, deire to forget the msX,

i hi-- ul flvn.rv overture of friendship

. ni it '1 . Naval Slores, Grain, Tobacco, Yams
" ' Slieetiii2, &c,Cotton,the surrenaer. inai s my uji gu icmcu,

Mv boas is gitten poor liven on water
159 Front Street,

- uud yutpathy toiur people. They have
W. Blossom. NEW YORK.

and akerns. i m worneu out a nvm ou
hopes uiyseltgive me fifty bushels ot

corn and I won't run for Curiner. (Here
a decitledly sympathetic sensation was
visible in the audience.) I don't think

I. wes B. Blossom,

rno "?.7 ".T"".. -- w u ,. n i

put
between

complete
Sh, "c y ,nd Ly, "hbdrff. Con-rfu.- iy

with Ine B unor, "nect.ng .,njid t

Lyncljbury, auu i hmondto.,Central railroad loSt.u. of tfc

tie Richmond and Gordons-v- i
Central road , t wee uS fHmou. battle field, ofand and A lea-t- X

Mountain, on the Orange
Kallrbad. and may r.ly

connection with the .mat mdicatea
nnd fears. this line, and every accom
E a r. run npon

conslbn- -
modation furnished to make the passenge,

KbTkrougl, passe..Ber. arming ; in Richmond by th.
and Rush-- .

Richmond and Danville,

mSand I'eteraburK Ra.lnad. will find Gather. &
them between depot .

C 8 onuiibuse. to transport
Passengers have ample time, todme a-- up

JiLQssoM,

.irosered while we nave suuereu, anu
now capital they propose aiding our
jWtunes, and lifting us by the hand to a

level with themselves.-.- Many capitalists , iheral advances made o.i consignmeats, on receipt

ther can find anything agin my cnarac- -

of Bilf Ladinn-,- . Uonk nf N.C.. and other Bank.
ter my neignoers can meu uuuwi,
working old feller. (Voice from the

Hociroa tn know something about ;.evi,?e, Raleigh, Suli.bury, Charlotte and Wa.es-T- .

M McPH EETERS, Raleigh, N . C.,UIUWU uvon '
. . . ITT I I l . . . J u

have furnished means to bouthern plant-- '

cib to carry on their pluuting interest,
ami await the development of the future

to bo reimburre l. In fact, he knows

uiany instances where the liberality of

tiie North will he felt in its advancement
--of the industrial as well as commercial

.interests, and the statesmanship of the
...... ;.,.ti-i- ' uiWr.h neceesitv of stimulating

"rotten wood.") vv no says i nauieu .ui-te- n

wood to town and sold it for sound
1 Whan T haul wood I git

Will forward to us, tliroiign uiHi ,..-.- c.

f9rwardii2 commission,) paying railroad lieight,
" ..l,;....iiirr n.rl.r ii. iin k iiu , . .

J. R BLOSSOM & CO-- Wilmington, N"the best dry pine and good oaK ana hicko- -
dmwville, and breaklast ana sup t v.v

Tnis leave Richmond, daily, (ewept f""?"
715 a. in., and 7:1 3 p. m.; on Sundays, p. in..

at Wasl.injr-c;i- yconnectionssureu. vSthe Baltimore and Ohio ru.lroad.or the foL...I,. , ntr,n orodacts. and will, iu the halls
f of Congress, be felt in advocacy of leav- -

inJr po. lis. Ohio,
Buliimore.

S T JONES & CO., Newbern, N. C,
MF.NRY GH1SEL1N , Norfolk, Va.,

Will f.rward produce to us, free t.rWi
emmmien, except on naval store, and

atean.er or sailing vess,!, ss ahippar. may d rect

ftd, when desired, will py taxes, &.c at the

BS-en-U to a. are covere- - by Fire and
N. fre.ghted f,om H pU- -
Marine a, noon a.

Lou9Ville, Kying'toour State Legislatures tue auop

tiou of laws, consistent with the Constitu
...nrmilinir the labor of the country

Wis.,La Crosse.

ry, and my loads was always Heavy on

the best par of hordes. (Here the Gen-

eral entered into a philosophical analysis

of the properties good and rotten wood,

whose technical nature forbids both

memory and desire from recording.) But

I'm gittin off the pint, I must close up.

f,n hungrv and patriotic. I want office.

If you vote for me I'll be elected ; if

you don't vote for me I won't be elected.

I ain't particular what the other candits

isarter, but as for me, give me .fifty
bushels of com or give me the curiner-- ,

'

ship of tin's county. '
-- i omra tho rfinorter. closed

by protecting contracts from violation,

and idleness and vagrancy from the eh

auosynar iMipunity it now has.
Rrtilroiids and mvers in r-r-

!

L. vieoraia .nd Florida, and from all .hipping

Ports, through to New York, heiher dvu .mP-men- t

3indeVw
is received or not.

Valuable Property
. r II ... ..V.l,,. Inflml nil ill lOtll NoV t-- ,

philadelplia,
New York.
Burlington. Iowa,
BlooiiiingUni, III-- ,

Columbus. Ohio.
Cincinnati, Ohio,
Cairo. T'l.,
ChicHSft', ill .

Cleveland, Ohio,
l)elMW. Mictia".
Decatur, HI ,

Dayton, Ohio,
Davenport, Iowa,
Dnluiquetlowa,
Kv insyille, Ind.
Foil du Lac, Wis ,

Galena. Ohio,
lowa City, Iowa,
Indianapolis, Ind.,
Jsmesville, Minn.,

Lafayette, Ii"-- .

Milwaukee, Wis.,
Madison, Ind.,'
Mnseattne, Iowa,
Newark. Ohio,
Pmrie du Chien,
Parkercburir. Va.,

. QuincrVl I

Richmond, Ind.,
Sandusky. Ohio,
Springfield, HI-- ,

St. 'Joseph, Mo.,
St. Louis, Mo-- ,

St. Paul, "Minn.,
Toledo. Ohio,

Terre Haute. Ind-- ,

Vincennes, Ind.,
Wl.eelinr.Va.,

iie speak or tne greai ki",u",ui r1
JN'ortiiwest, xheir teeming population and

overflowing prosperity, and how little in

jury the war bad done to them, and sta-

ted hisiityjKflnsiwuof our toon being made

,to fihace Alwsr-ewafideuce- . hy the adoption
Kjf i ust. aa-- 'Jiberai! principles of legisla

:i:i, W.iih 'iufiists that the freed

u.... .nrt li nloHnanilv situaird ia the towalily VJtJiieirti, 'v mr- -

his remarks amid tumultuous applause. .UU0 HM uvr., J

of
NEWTON, N. C.

aneu '.ahaJi liave- legiil rights, and these we-

.

A New York correspondent of

Philadelphia paper says: 'An. Ant-Matrimon- ial

SocietyV is about to be or

ganized in this city by I he gentle men.
habits ot ex-- ttheIts obiect is to reduce

the
e now so prevalent among

a . ....i,a of the society

Xenia, ind.,Lynchburg. Vs..
7.n...;il. Ohin.

The hoase is a two slorv, with five fire places, five

rooms, a passage about 10 feet wide, an exclleut or.

chard and all necessary outbuildings aliased.
ALSO: ,

and kitchen furant the same time my household
lare, one tine Mule, and a lotof Crn.

- N. A. MOSES,
N w ton , N . C , N ev. 2nd, '65. 137

amtfttgrve vvithout question, xie must
ihtwe protection, autl this the law, must

vitovide. Oh the nero sntliage que-

stionhe believed the Free States both
vr,.,.ih onri vvBr mi gradually .'yielding

This line carries the 'through mail, couseeueqUy

ladies, ana tuu - -
1 a 1..iiuiiii r ilil

pledge themselves not tu mj,
ladies uconie down.' ALTON HOUSE,t . ii.or rTanba d recently

first connections.makes n
Tickets at office. No. 231 Main street, and Vrg- -

,a Centra, B,,ro,ddB
m

,Oct. I7G5. lj-Ji;--.:-

New Candida te
obtain BoardGenilemen. can10Fiffht or d Car

with L D Bencini, also: Hor,.s, Butie.
T:.tHivrNn,h,;c5. 1 j.

to the President's cy

.natter to the States to settle tor them

selves, and a oore conservative spirit is

and widening day by day

- Urjjnded Wthe impression that he had
hoi- -

fav.orthUdoctrine,a impression w
.4 it t f fur si. mo- -

caused
it 18

two
Btaicw

of hishorses
ti.cv

to be" sold at the
-

... i . U inn, V lPTfir MORBANTON, N. C.
uublic marKetin weuw. 6
Emmanuel having learneu wimi wrt0 Bw

orders to purchase the.iw to occur, gave TIN nF.tiSIGNED HAVING LEASED
Cl IIDVU I J -A the above Hotel lor a naniber of years, are now

refittinj it and puting it iu jr"d order for the accoiri-nidatio- n

of the public, and those who wish to visit
MtirtTMiil..n Mini .1 llV ih fresh Mountain hreeie,

two animals, wnicn orougui ,wv'r-th- en
offered them as a present to the

General. This latter, however, positive

iy erroneous, ue naa ..

entertained such an idea, an J re-Cre- et

that he had been charged with

t Ou the whole, the Judge gives us a

0neful view of tlie condition ot the coun- -

nd its future prospect., and belief
to civilwill soon returnthat we

he Fteedmen's Bureau and imli- -

FOR Sale mv re.id.nce, ia .he jown of SlaJ.
amd.. Sal. fri

Term-- liberal if early afpl.cat.on

vat.ly detero)ihed o.
M WHITEHEAD.

Jfovemaer 1st '8. - ' '

find at th Wattoii House a good, comfortable

Rn and the best furnished.......table in the State.
n a ear 1 rfi NT

ly refused to receive mem.

A petition is being circulated for the pardon ot

Gov. Vance.

HUiN T v rtiauii.
agust 7ih, 1885. 3mo-6-


